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LEOPOLD, 'BELGIUMS FORMER MONARCH:
SNAPSHOT IN

W Ml II BJ llll miW

1 i Pf'gfe"'V ' I

Tha list Illness of Kins Lcopnld of the RclKkins''begnn with rheumatism and took tho form of iiralyxls,
Tho inoiurch suffered two rtrokej rf tho mnlndj before ho took to hli. led. The photograph of him walking
with two filenda was taken only n few weeks iiro aftor lo hail Biiffcreil tho frst attarh. It a tho lat photo-Kiii- li

nf Leupolii over inailo. Ilo walkc-- only with sreat effort and moat uf tho time had to ho astlhtcd. After
the eecnuil iiai.ilytlc attack ho uai nnnlilc to tnoc About hln apartments, rnd tho constant attendancn of nlcts
was ncecHsiry, Prlncasa lninheth, tho preeont .tii"cii of IIclKlnin, was ai IiIh UliIeIiIo nejrly all tho tlmo and
ministered to him both as mirco nnil pl.klclan She Is n Rrntluatcil phjslclan an 1 nucr allows any othsr doo.
tor th in horrelf to treat her chlliliLa. She was a ureal favorite of tho asctl king. Leopold was Eefenlj four
j ears old at hla death. ,

PHEPAEE PLANS FOR
NEW Y.M.C. A. BUILDING

(Continued from I'ugo 1.)
nl worJk. In this will ho IHIcil up
n l.ihornlon, n well'icpiipprd shop
for'uenunil intlli.iuli.il work, stoic-loonT- a,

etc.
The lohb of tho muln lloor will

lie simple hi dcblgu nnd will ho fcrt
feet su,u.nrp. .To the rlfiht of this
will ho ii reading loom, n dlietturs,
loom and executive tilDccs, check nnil
Miu It looms, etc.,' nnd n loom to he
itheil for iuIIkIoih nnd utlici iiiiet-lllK- B

To tho lert of tho lohhy will
lie mitslt nnd Kiunes mom, u Ihiro
lillllnid room, wheio tlieio will ho
font lillllaid nnd pool tables. In ad-

dition, tliero will bo a t.ifq and
Kitchen for tho ubo of mcmbois only.
All these rooms on tho loft will open
on to tho lnnal through largo nuli- -

Wl8.
Tho second story of tho mnlti

building will he divided into two
fcectlons. Tho Alal.e.i tldo will pio-id- c

ntcomuindtttlons for tho boys.
Including a largo mom rot games,
magazines, etc. Sevoinl tni.iller
looms fm educational clnaseH, a
mom for tho use of clubs oiganlzcd
by tho boys, such ns walking, Ittci-nr- y

and outdoor ilnbs, ind nn ojllco
for tho boys' heiietut). All the

Tor tho boj s' looms through
out I lie building will bu bo aiiatiged
that the boyu will not, huvo lucctu
to tho moil's department, noi will
tho mou bo nblo to gain entiauco to
tho boys' depaitiuont.

'Ilio gieatcr portion of tho sciond
stoiyttvJH bOiicd, fm educatlonn.1
worlftJifliivlrtluU Biiommodatloii for
about 400 stud,uutK. Tho inundation
hasnilieady 20h ffudents In Its night
bchool'uMidSvlll Jl'oulitless enter tho
new hiilldicfe Mtli .100 students.
'Ihcio Hpoi.ill lilted
up rui di.iwlug, hioMvCeplng and
typewiltlug, and oUki- - itoms that
can bo ubcil Tor all l.Inds ut classes,
Eticli as I.'nglluli, sliprthnud, m.itlic-mi(Ii'- s,

etc. 'llicVowlU bo one laigo
loom piovlded for lectuio iouno3.
'I his will lie ufllil with a Monop-iku- n

'llieie will In nbu a pholn
giaidile studio. IttUd with all I In
mce,. ,il .ipplliuiiu III addition It
13 hoped that theic will bnootn foi
n small lefueiuo llluaiy for tho use
of undents, In which bpeclal booku
such iiB eiuytlopedlna will bo kept

Tho third stoiy will bo divided
Into doi pillories and slepplric1 jmiln
Joi mm, 'llit-t- j will aiy In ..

AS HE LAST A PEERED PUBLIC
IJWBWMgMWWMMaPPaLMWlMWWWWMaaBiar

and will bo leiitcd singly or on suite,
tho general plan being one mull In
a loom, There will bo about thirty
kuch ooii", with Hpeclnl shower
li.it lis for the iim of tho omipnnts
of theso rooms. Tho loot of tho
main building will bo used hh a toof
gulden.

Tho physical iiuuex will consist ot
a li iseiniMit rnd two stories. llotli
thete sioiloj v.ill bo twont) feet in
liclghi, thus tun'tlug tho physical
linnet aa hl;li ns the main building.
In tlin basement thoio will bo two
bowling rlloys, a shooting gallery,
boxing and untitling looms, a
pumhliig-bii- g koii and loil.cis, and
Hii.vvor bitln foi mou ami boys. '1 ho
I ti.u' dop.iitmcut will bo btparnto
fiom tlmt of thn men.

A fentiiro of tho physical
dcpaiti.iout will bo a clubioom and
IriAet.i fm tho older business' men
of Ilniiolulu it, la planned to make
this an espeilnl fcntuic. In such
Ullej as Deliolt nnd Cleveland, this
business men's dopaitment has

eicecdlnglj popular
The i i st l( or . hove tho1)ascnient

(f tho phi sit, i niiex will contain
two handball cr.nu and a sin ill
gymnasium. This gvmuaPlum will
bo tho appaiuliu 'gym," vvhero
wie-tll- matches, lowing nnd blcy-il- o

;u.U'liliics will ui.iKo It possible
Inr nicy of puitly fr.uuo to iciliru
I'oth wltbout having to bo specially
instnif led This special wink of

will film u Htiong featuio of
tho pliysiial ilep.u tniLiit.

Theio vvll be vlsllois' galleilcs foi
tho haudliall courts and tho gvmna
Uluni, so that contests may bo

b) laipo audlonces In man)
such institutions tlnoughout tho
States, Inndequnto accoinmoiliitloti for

lsltQis has been provided Tho
huildJug coniiultleo of tho new Ho-

nolulu Y, SI. C. A, will innko no
sueh mistake, and luvo plnmuil to
piovido amplo nuommoilatlou fm
large" audiences. In addition, thcio
will ho a small loom for physical

and n mom In.ulilih tho
volunteet EyPin.iPlum leaders will
iiit.fl.

'I ho reionil i, tun of the phsnltti!
onlM will bo a larf,i game lull fur
Induoi bateball, bjikttball, willrt
Lull, etc 'I his mom will iiLu lc
usiil fm Iiijip incothig.s baiiiiuvtH an I

social gathering?, Hltlici In tills
iconi oi in tho gjiiimislum tlino wilt
bo il muplug, Wk,(jom iwHiitjti)
iVHiitr-iiTiymns'- ino in up.'

Ill till, baytnitut then, will Ue

hot-v- v nter heater for supplying hot
.water foe showers. The atsoclatlon
has now some t!2."i niP,nihers, and H
planning to enter tho new building
with at least 1000.

The ventilation of tho gymnasium
will bo specially taken i.uo of by
tho nrchltcctR, who havo been In-

structed to piovido plouty of light
and adciiualo ventilation, Tho lock-

ers In whit Ji "gym" costumes will bo
kept will aUoiborprovlded with ven-

tilation.

Tho ranio
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UEAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

for Record Jan. 14, 1910,

from 10:33 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.
loscph Kule to William R Cusllo Tr.M
Ilnuk of Hawaii Ltd to William i:

llollina Itel
John A Cummins and v.f to C

Spiecluls &. Ad.ltl Chgo
Tain Ching Kong and wf to Tain

Sing ... V

I) Kiiwiiii.iiukoa .mil wl ct til to
ICuwuid K I.illkalaul and wf D

Mm j S Anditwa and hsh to W W
C'huiiibeilili .. .M

I' H II St Hitch nnd wf lo Hank of
H.ivviill Ltd Tm

Hooinacmae bv ntty to Henry Smith
Ti .,., M

for Record Jan. 15, 1910,
8:C0 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Luke. M8hl.il (w) to C K Aiilu (k)..D
Rack Took to Sakataro ,, 1AL
Shlno Sakataro to Henry Lotilsson.AL
Tnm Hong to Tom Will Kim
Samuel H Tnvlui io i:ia r, l.you..Rcl
I Kuclcm ikiiju Si uud wf to .lu- -

elntho C I'liclteco I)

Women begin to bo socially tolCubla
nt 30. and Imnrovo until thn ilienen.
Ing of their cmihclousnons U becked
by Hie ihi "' or Unit ruulll's Hill

bn.ln to bo iiiihIi ciilhr
thin ."." ,i tnl ,im initi-- d Diiirtlnt"! til
Hull In t In lcipeel toils Inform
thclt eliallcilng it, from (ho II
liislons of six, to tho sjnirathy
of an lutolllgciit i anluiil

Although wlutois of Montrehl
aro noted Toi Hiel,h,oveilty, Hint city
is trio illtlcn ne.uer tho equnlor

a L,UH lull.

' i! ': yZ 502Ss Whaf h vmr Wnman t ,t

FOR MJD AQ'AINT . .
PEARY AND COOK

Vatlilni?tcii, Dec, 22. Reaffirming clety bj Jicr;n!lle to lie mount when

his entire lonco !n Dr Cook Roi. r Cik data vvs xam'iicd, Whlo
; .,,, rccognl'liig the complete tight of tho

V. calledAdmiral nunUh .,, , (lcc!lllu RUth n re,
publicly to lay upon Conursudcr l'cry l1uPfc, Aliurc11, avnn(B feel that the
to submit his proofs that no reached Danou weio IiccIIsjkI braLOUa In
tho North polo to mino scientific bnly their dccllnnlliin,
other than the National (loographlc
coclty. This, tho admiral dechres. Honors Detovved on Csek by the Dan- -

shmi'd be done nt once In the luteiculs I'ih People Not Likely to Be With- -

of JuMIra nnd to cctubbsli bejoul drawn.
iinestlon Ihnvrlnlms of I'ojij Copcnliugin, Dec. 22. It is not

Aro Best Potted, llovcd that either tie University of
ndmlral bal'oVe-- that tl.o Copenhagen, or thu Roya! tlcogrnphlc

body which condomued Cooks data roclety will withdraw the honois
should bo permitted to pnrs upon tlu which they confened on i)r. Prcderlc't
data Liibmltted by Ponii lo the goo- - A. Cook. Ollichbi nf tho unlvonlty
ginphlc society'. fnv Hi it the lii'tttmhm did not lies low

'Tho Danes aro tho tho degree na a lowai I for Iho dlncov-bod- y

of men fn tlf world oi Aictlc.ciy of tho pole, bit Riuel) In recog.
matters," ho tald, I nltlon o( Dr. C'bok's Arctic export- -

'Tho consistory of tho imlvci'lty of lion. Iho Royal Oeogrriihlc soclitj
CotKiihagcn slioald lie given fio op- - lakes tho unni" g oimd
portunlty to,oxomtno.thu 1'oary proofs,
for In that way would ho sub
milled to thn name ti"t us was d

to thoK'o. of Cook. on?Iit-orv.- "

which wns'rpEirded ItV the el- -

lllzcd world 'n? riorii tlitn filenllj to
Dr. .Cook, khoWHd bv If nlui In
turning down tho" explorer tiui
holds Iho fciles of JU'tice ja It cecs
them cven'y and 'lonect')
Peiry Should Insist Upcn This.

Admiral Rshlov bilioves
that tho Aubuilshlim of his- - data to
Copenhagen should bo Inflated upon
by Peary, wi Hover tho Nntlnnnl Oei- -

ginpnic society a nuiru in may ue, ii
was snsosted to the' dmltal tint the
rotloty sonte 'tlmo n'tt) officially do- -

Clare.! Its IntPii" )a lot fcUntlfle
i bo Hen of ropittnltiP trfndtng exinin

tho Pertry pninfn when thc hrd been
pasrod upon 1)7 the. soclctv.

"But lh organization hasn't duno
It,4' ho letortod quickly "Sn far there
baa been shown no dl'ptHllun to nrry
out ItK avowed Inteutlonj hnsth'i-o- ?'

Schley Believes Eoth Ven Cot There,
Admiral Bchley declined lo Lav on

whit giounds ho took exception to the
flndlng of, tho ceU.li list? of !ip unl- -

verslty of Copenhagentthnt Cojk was
not nt the. Ninth pole Ho morcly re- -

nfflrmeil hla belief lu the etplhror.
adding that ho-- also hdleved that
Peary too, gnlnqd tho top of the onrth. j

The Importance of the ntinlril'H iIp--I

maud ts Inciented hy tie f ict that ho
has had vvldo exHirJpjirn In tlija far
noilh, In IS8 ho vvnsiu comnr.inl of
tho Thetis expedlllot,,whl(li rescued
Lieutenant, freely- - ami rliiineW who
had been castnvvay RtiCapo Sablno.
Geographic Society Members Cecflna

to Discuss the Mrtter. . '

Members o the Nntlpunl Ocosrnphlc
socloty declined to discuss tho Bug- -

goslloit nf the retlio.I nnv.nl inlleer.
Tho locletv is 1,1 sninrtlng under tho
somewhat cuit irply mado.by the Unl -

vcrflty of Cnpcn'iagqu.to Ua request
that a cauinilttoo representing tho no--1

j' -
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THAT REfvlINDS ME

association emblem will figure and hunch up thijlr thou
tho nielal lobby. There will deis. .My fag Is being rouse')

bo a cabinet for nthlctlo tmphlcB, tho fnU that I Ii

iio do- - tliups u little late) that llu
to liicnibcis of tho , nese aro a favoicd racj hui i

pi ml is community, when abouts.
one to town, will liavo an oppor-- j Olio ran this trait in
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lint there Is Htmeliiln"; that I can
not understand In connection with this
city and Into which I luvo delved to
some extent but no Folutlnu conies to
hand. 1 havo usked people nbdut II

of life but rnoro pmtlculnr ti then
trcJtmtnl by tho stiiel en' llnoi
Ihioiighotit tho city '

A Japanese will gut on bond n
Rapid Trnnxlt cat pile tho soil

him with all kinds of I nnd es,
oven to tho niouo)ioll7nllon of tho suit
v.htn It Is wa.iled by othm parnn
gcrs. Not a wonl Is said. to him li

those In chnrgo of the cir. Rut lei
a vvhlto man so much ns lay tl.o sm ill- -

ost kind of u packngo on the sent ta- -

Dl.ln l.t.v. n .1 ! a. Ill I... ..... ..I.. ... A Iemu miu tutu iiu iu in--
, hui uinujn'

politely requssted to hold tho pack'- -

ago In his lap Why?
I havo obsoivcd tlmo and ugiln a

htrcct cur stop between stations uin
pick up ti Jatitnese. Let i wlillu nan
tij It on onro and vlieio hu'wlll
get off, that Is, If ho gets on, which
is veiy doubtful, und If the do slop
for him ho Is giow led at fur not going
to tho station to tnko the oir. I can
not ask "why" in this case for I lue
ntl.cd alicady and was told that Ihtv
stopped foi the Japanese bccatibo ho
didn't now rnj better Good icabon
ch?
. Some fow months ago I took a sin'il)
hamper on Iho cir v.llli me Thu de-

velopments of that daring feat ol
Lnilne caused nic to mu.atiro tho lulu

per when I urrlved at home. It vviii 8

Inches deep, 10 IiicIiob wide and
2u Inches long. Tlio lectnllliu
i rol riiim tho (oinlitt tor tor
brjiisliiK h t I'Hd of bigiij onto
Iho i it wan a thin- - uf I. mtj ,m,p
lauUcr (oi t It vva only
night thai chip of Hie (nvorcd i.iit
filled thn car np villi a grain s,acjffull
ut wood and a lituldlo of cai pentei tools
nnd this was nt a tlmo when peolo
weio going homo foi illuuilc, ,Wai(
thoio anything sud to hfiu.' Nol on

oi oil aiming: V.h, '

'
i s - i

Cook Practically Ccad Says Frldtjof
Nansen, Norwegian Arctic Explor-
er Peary at Leact a Man.

Nnnen the 'Norwegian Arctic e- -

ploer todiy luokelils long sllenro an I

talkel of tho fonry-Coo- contioversj
"It Is niy oplnlotl,'' ho said "that

Cool; Is no longer Infcic-Mlir;- . Ho Is
prnctlcnll a dead mm nnd ought to
vanish from Iho consideration nf the
world I nvir trusted lilin, for tho'
flrst report which he made did not In- -'

iplro ennfldenco esiieclully his state-- 1

niriils roncrrnlng tha dlstnnco of four.
iron re conns irom inui.poin. Tills
pio.ol that Cook was Ignorant of tho'
Mnip ett luhiclpici of .isti'iiiioinlc.il oh.
bci ration. Kvcn lili later leportH con- -

tallied nuthlii"; of value On tho con- -

trary, thev were filled with Improb--

abilities and contiadlctlons. j

Trom the, first I vva3 unnlilo to sup-- .
port Dr. Cook I tliereforo rrcforred
lo keep illint. Ah fort l'cary I never'
doubted his vernc'ty nlthoush I did
not iippiovo of his bclnvlur after ills
nt'iin Howovir It Is eajy to under
Mnntl his linllguntlon At least ho Is
n man an I tin ro Is no rompailsoii be. i

tween him and Cook "
i

Peary Has Nothing to Say. "I Have
No Comment to Make on Admiral
Schley's Statement.'? j

Now York, Dcr. 2.'. 'I h'ne. no com'l
nient to mnko on Admiral Schley's1
rtntenicrit." This vvns the ef stito-- i
nient tent out bv Commander l'enrv'
tonlj,htr from a bamiuet hall at tha
Wnldorf-Astorl.- where he was a guest
of the JJevv Cnglaud society.

, Now York, Deo. 22. Commander
jl'enry very strongly Intliiiated'tonlit

In hpeech nt tho banquet of tho New
Kngl ind Boclety HWt tho expedition
which ho led piiccesefully to tho north
k1o might nlso try for tho Botiih polo,

,' However, ho did not commit himself
definitely ns to his own snaro In such
an' expedition."--'

'

,

Huvo you ,ov ur noticed how so-

licitous tho couoiictors of tho sttbet
cniH mo for the Japanese who Is about
lo alight fiom the cm? They will
nifh nil the wjiolc length of the oar,
pluco a veiy gentle and detaining
haul on thf Jnpancso shoulder mid
t,eo lo 11 that tho deir little fellow
iloej not hurt IiIh tootsle-'vootsle- s by
not allowliig.hlm lo Ienvo tho cur un-

til It has come to a dead plop,
Lot a wlilto man delay liln getting

off Iho i"ir until thu sumo has como
tu a. dead btop and sou will hie an

como over tho comlui tin's
fnro that would fry onions, and there
mh.v bu n lemnrk made about nn Ice
vngon. Why?

,'he,u you transfer from ono 'lino
lo atifilhcr Just fold up tho llttlo plocn
of papei that tho .conductor gives
)(m all(1 w)lC, represents llvo cents',
voitli of stock In tho company for!
tlio tlrno being h hanttlt(i) tho
cundiictor In that shano whon'vnu
Jtavu bonuled' tlio connecting cur; If q
may and ho may not say .nothing!
but Ills looks spc'ik Inuilor than woidsj
Now wutcll tho condiiclorV fa'co' wlton
ho tttkeft n tightly Vohlcif transfer,
from a Jnpaneso. You would think'
that bo had luTi! Ills salary raised.

Why' ' ' " '

IT DOESN'T PAY. l
" ' i

Mv youirr friend theio nro many.
tilings In tills woild It doesn't pay to
do

It doesn't .iv lo try (ti piss jloun
solf off for more than jour nro worth;
It Unils lo dcpielsB your niuiket quo-
tation. '

It doesn't pny lo try to pass your-
self without work,, Von will work
harder and gel a pootcr living than
If j on did honi'bt vvoik.' i

II ilotjui't piv to bo it pi Hill
Inker, uuloia von ran tnjm the ('ike
wIlHi 'on hip)"il to be ,'io It Hid

It doct.n t (ill lp icit when 1 vim
oiiFht to ho wnrkltut; If you do you
mu aid to havo to wdik when Ijou
ought to bo resting, , - '

It doesn't W"ti) CU oven spill
ml-U- ,; neither does ii pi to hi 111 the
Hit, mill. l.tLlMiipo

Ought To Know j) j
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that no other ready-to-we- ar show for

women have the dainty charm and grace-

ful lines of Women's Regal Shoes. Be-

cause no other women's footwear repro-

duces the correct custom styles for each ' J

season, as Women's Regal Shoes do.

REGAL SHOES
WOMLN

Perfect fit is just

correct ttjh.
give you what
dealer in town can quarter-siz-e

fitting!. Rec.il quar
ter-siz- insure the same
perfect fit ar.d com

Kin 4 Sts

fort as custom

Mi rfi shoes.

I wiiuMKfTO
tCor.

gy

SOCIAL

" " rnre
Tho dinner given nt the Cblneso ,),,,,

Con.uUto Monday evening by tho
rlist Secretary if tho Legation, was

:i enjoyrtb'c iiffalr. Tlio taiilo was nr ,

ruifce-- foi eighteen nnd was icsp'.end
cut Willi Aincilcan Ileauty roi-o- s nti I

violets Tho long stemmed American
lleiuly io-e- s wOro anangcd In cut
glass vaces In tho tenter of tho long 211
table. Corsage bouquets wero plnced
at the plates of etch ono of tho fall
sex, mid weio worn during the even-
ing. Mts. Van Schuyvor and Mr. mid
Mib. Henry chaicioncd the youn' 820,
people. Iho dinner wns most elabor-
ate,

I
all tho vlnnds beln of n Clilncro

nature, which was a great novelty for
most of tho guests piesent. The place
cards portrayed Cblneso scenes Of

China and wero hamlpaliitol, Miss
Van Schuyvei, of Portland, wore n
black net with Jet girulturcs. Mies
Ilcnrou of r.iitl.ml was clad In a blue
brocaded satl'i, with pearl trimmings. that
Miss Smith of Seattle wore a yellow
satin pilucers MIsb Kathcrino Steph-
ens wns gowned In a llowored pink
chiffon. Mlsa Helen Hough uf, Stock. i.
ton, Cnl, woio a maize net, spangled j ,onH r, ,nim lhat 0, cUhcr tll0 Unl.
In fold, irlmuied In cloth of gold 1(?(, stIlte8 ()r t,crlllnny. This

tlioso preKcnt were His lin. cnce , ,lll0 ,ll0 fnct thnt an cx- -
pertat uimeso Majesty s consul Mr.
Uang Kwo Ylng, Drst Scretnry Mr
T. K. Sung Rao Tiiiit Mrs. Van Scliuy- -

,ir, ; r. nun ..irs. , .Mr nn.l .urs
I) irn n... .a '.... IS. 1.... . .... ll...."" '"" "j"i. """..'.' i

Retison, MIsk Ceoigln Smith, Miss
Helen Hough, Miss Stciiiins. Lieut
Kllgoro, Mi Millrydc, l)r. Mitchell.
Mr. Shea. Lieut. Roblncoii, l.leut.
Aherns nnd Lieut. I'opo of tho lou'iiua
cutter Thetis.

Next week Iho Wednesday morn
ing studliB lu l.lloratiiro will begin
again with a iomcwli.it dlrteieut lino

Ilirfitsl

nt- - 891.
bhaio

Bkotch.s

am'.
bears tho wide spreid reptescn

Itot that In ancient
model n ait. Virhery or Sun PrancUco
bus preiand a collection of lantern the
slides, Mrs, I L. Wiuren will uso In Isconnection with her talks. Tho
class moots as usual at tho homo oi
Mrs. Wnltcr V Ticnr, I'umihnu street,
nt ten Attendance Is "riot ing
by Invitation MIsh nn..trlen.u..ni"f

Mrs. William A. s bo glid
to give lurihci Inforniatlon to ,,u ono
ini, n.vi. .i

On Wednesday ounltii; Jmlgu und
Bltsldnoy entoilnlncd their
chaimlng homo "Overseas" Tho din
ner was nt o'clock, dec
orations novel nitlstlc iind

nt
a hitillant a.actuhlago guests
present.

i.venlng Dr. Mrs. Wood
rot a cotcilo of

rriends. Coim worn Irilil foi uUht
hud

tho Initio diioiatloiis vvpu ad
mired by tho or frjunds.

of

Miss Winston, Is ut
tho Mo urn Is her

by HIiifSB In thp hands.or
h liiiliied Mi1H wiiihimi b.M
hfCii is)iiiniod to eiiiiel all eu
T. isenientt, jiij

Mr. and Mrs. Atlieiinn inft
on tho Manna Kua (or Januiry urn

einlllCVIItll.

Adaitioii.nl Social on PnoM 11

mi II.

as important r.

Here again vvc r
no other shoe

buJt ' r W,m,ntr
c

Real. Sh92 Store
Bethel
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AMERICA GAINING

IN NAVAL POWEE

WASHINGTON. Tho Year
Hook for 1909, complied by I'lttnian
l'tilslfer, clerk of tho com-

mittee on nnval affairs, shows
for tecond place among the na- -
)f ,'ll0 W()r(1 , Btlll lie closo

totvv'cn tlKTl'iilteJ States nnd Hcr- -

nmnt
nghtlrg ships (bnttlcshlps nn.l

aimt)red crulseis)-bnll- t, luilldlng and
,,r0iieil for, country hns 45 anil
(jP,n,aI1) c,, btit'thc aggregate ton- -

nR0 for untc,i ctntes Is CS9,--
against Cfil,33 for t!cr--

many. I

(crmauny, however, has a larger
number of small vescls this
(ountry. nnd her total tonnage In

C92, ns ngalnst 7h.ri,087 for too
lilted Stales (Hrinauy's superior-

ity In respect to nil vessels Is dun
l.nigely to her torpedo destroyers', or
whli ii siie has 97. as against our 3K.

(iermanv has outnumbered us In tho
matter ot largo guns, the number
bclilg JOI, ngatmt

Of f.ghting vejsels tl(c American
loniii-g- Is 7.1,u00 totiB In excess or

of Ccrm my. Oreat llrltnln Is
shown tu tmssess 104 lighting shlpi
with ii total tonnage of 1,480,680.
Trance has 4i fighting vessels, but... l. nnn

centloiinllv largo nronortlon of her
ships are cruisers.

American vessels are thu only
,)I1CS ,arrjs ,;; llrIl ,,,,,, mi (jr.
mnii vpswik the only ones curry lug
II I lie h guns. Ml the big guns on
lliltlsli are l'J liiihcs. Thtrty-Iw- o

of out guns nic of tho 13 inch
caliber.

The hook shows u total appropria-
tion nf $l,41G,i::S,4IS for the con-

struction of the new navy since It
began lu 1881. largest appro- -

r'inlliin' mki- - .n,,in,i was in.tdo
ui!l j car $130,1185,1 a'.

respect,
may bo expected at tin eardly dato

that tho Secretary wlil lay ueforo
I'rcsldcnt tho i (inclusions reach-

ed. It Is Mild uiioluclally that thoro
stioiig sentiment In favor o tho

lostoiution of the grades of vice ad-

miral uud totnmodoic, the object be
clear tho way in tho grade of

aptuln for younger ship com

T.T,. ' ,,, ""ff ,t,httt ,'.0o"t, o PreHent
of Cougrcbs, hemfn special

liiAsstge sotting furlli tho plan
pgrcei upon for readjusting the
Navy pethonuel.

or ii,
Olllclal reports of tho operlmnts
Sandy Hook with guns designed1,!Z"!;"?!iiiuhiuivv It.l.v uven ivi.vf.i;it

Jlio"War Department It Is learn-
ed unofflclully, however, that In,Hie
llrst tests a capttvo billoon wasMilt

brought dowp. Later a lilrcu
:iitlvo balloon remained In thu air

hevornl hours, and u lujgo nuinbur
Mints of shrapnel failed' to hit It.

Washington Die is. Tho govern-min- t

bus decide I, It Is tmdeistood to
send inulutH of l)in.(itlti HIiiIoh Nuvnl
Acadvnn lo Uniopn u"t mmi ilio

leiitindlnj Ij Hut pnc(lcill) all
ll'ij cadotrntltl tho ovcffptlvu pt

uni'iiiicqiix unii vlc lunousiL tiaatc?,
wl take II... to Jluntpeau'wat

inniiiiii in ninKti

Tho nnnipl crulw In .N'orlli Allumle
waters vl'l iw nbtndonpd this yeir. if

tra:i-at!.t.i- u.. ,ic U avruti.(,

u. ui. .no eouiso in i.i-i- K myitis Tlt, appropriation prior In
and modern r not a .review v,r'l0 H a1,fch w wa) ,;,;-- ,
classic mthololes but rallier an
tempt to put Into iivnllablo some I

of the moio Interesting results of
will and elevations I,,', Tl.' N"V (iT'"' "oar'' wh,cU

' t m me u me ....
tlrceco. Much maleilul. Increasing
and modifying former fT., v"" ,' ""?Hril,1",''crfc0!!-th-

o

Orc-c- fnlll. l.., been found, which";1"'",0 ". I. J'""'1"',
upon

ttitlon faith and

five
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